BULLDOG BULLETIN
MAY 6-10

2nd Grade News
Ms. Chenoweth & Ms. Lohden

Reading Street Readers
Story: A Birthday Basket for Tia
Genre: Realistic Fiction
Phonics Skill: Final Syllables, -tion, -ture
Grammar Skill: Prepositions and Prepositional Phrases
Reading story is assigned on Monday for homework.

SRA Readers
A new story is assigned each night. Please make sure your child reads and is ready the following day.

Open For Business
T.H.E. Bulldog Store is open for business. Students may shop each morning from 7:00-7:25. If you need more information please call school at 427-2611.

Spelling List
action caution feature
fixture future mixture
motion nation nature
picture section station

MAP TESTING
2nd grade begins MAP testing this week. We will take Reading on Tuesday, Math on Wednesday, and Language on Thursday. This test will show the progress your child has made this year. Please make sure your child gets in bed early each night and eats breakfast each morning. A goal has been assigned for each subject area. Children are expected to meet their goals!

May Reminders
6~ Spring Picture Orders Due
7~ MAP Reading test
8~ MAP Math test
9~ MAP language test
9~ BRAWA Drive Ends (please send pet items)
14~ Zaxby's Night 5:00-8:00
14~ Field Day
15~ Talent Show
16~ Grades 3-5 Awards Program
17~ Kindergarten Celebration @12:30
17~ 6th Grade Celebration at 8:45
17~ School dismissal at 10:30

THANK YOU, THANK YOU!!! We would like to thank the parents who have donated items to our classroom within the past few weeks. We will still take items until the last day of school. Thanks again for everything you do! It is greatly appreciated!